
 
 

Upland’s FileBound Named Finalist for Stratus 
SaaS of the Year Award  
 

Business Intelligence Group recognizes Upland’s document and workflow 
automation software as an innovative cloud offering 

(Lincoln, NE) July 22, 2014– Upland Software, Inc., a leader in cloud-based Enterprise Work Management 
applications, announced today that its FileBound document and workflow automation software has 
been named a Stratus Award Finalist. Sponsored by the Business Intelligence Group, this industry 
awards competition recognizes companies innovating in the Cloud and providing state-of-the-art 
offerings that are truly differentiated in the market. 
 
“Business leaders are asking for solutions that reduce their reliance on IT and allow them to respond 
quickly to change,” stated Sean Nathaniel, General Manager of FileBound and Senior Vice President of 
Technology for Upland Software. “FileBound is meeting this need today by delivering rich document and 
workflow capability, mobile access, advanced analytic dashboards and more via the cloud.”  
 
FileBound was evaluated by an elite panel of judges in the category of Software as a Service (SaaS) of 
the Year. The only end-to-end enterprise content management (ECM) application among the winners 
and finalists, FileBound demonstrates its leadership in cloud-based information management and 
governance. 
 
“We are proud to reward Upland Software in the 2014 Stratus Awards,” said Dawn Fordyce, managing 
director of the Business Intelligence Group. “FileBound is clearly leading the market in delivering real 
value to their end customers by leveraging the cloud.” 

About Upland Software 
Upland is a leading provider of cloud-based enterprise work management software. Our family of applications 
helps transform how work gets done by enabling better alignment of resources with business objectives, real-time 
visibility, and increased governance and collaboration, resulting in improved productivity and business agility. From 
strategic planning to work execution, Upland helps more than 1,200 enterprise clients with 300,000 active users in 
over 50 countries drive results for critical business functions including information technology, marketing, finance, 
professional services, and process excellence. To learn more, visit http://www.uplandsoftware.com. 
 
About FileBound 
FileBound is Upland’s document and workflow automation software. FileBound delivers business process 
automation and document management applications that improve the operation of any organization by 
connecting users with the information they need to work more efficiently and effectively. With FileBound, 
customers can build automated workflow processes and centrally manage documents to improve compliance, 
collaboration and access to information. FileBound applications can be deployed locally or as a cloud-based service 
and have been implemented by organizations of all sizes around the world. For more information, 
visit http://www.filebound.com. 
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